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EFRIGERA.T0RS.
F FRIGER A.T0RS,

TJABY CARRIAGES.
DaBY CARRIAGES.

Large Assortment Low Prices.

& SON.

Took nway our Parasol none left, nil sold out.
But I have something else to offer equally ns Interesting,

Ladies' Balbriggan or White Vest,

Worth 18 and 20c, now nt CfS.

These nre of excellent value.

We want to say to you that we now have

4,000 Stone Crocks and Jars.
From 1 quart up to 14 gallons.

The Price is Only 10c Per Gallon.
Also Juga and Milk Pans.

Clias. Girvin,
Swum ti .IBM, DDNCAK 4 WAIDUT, 8 South Main Street.

M. P. CONRY,
alonongahela whiskey.. .m 60c a qt.
Pnre rye whiskey, XX $1 a qt.

M ine did Bourbon, XXX $ 1 5 a qt.
fcjuperior Blackberry Brandy $1 a qt.
Superior Cognac Brandy $1.25 a qt.
Imported Jamaica Hum. ...... ,$1.50 a qt.

'"VUENGLING'S Btock and Fresh Ale. Draught Porter and Wiener Beer.
Uest brands ol 6c CIems and all kinds of Temperance Drinks.

Croing .ijailse 3EEt Cakes !

lit
Bargains in some odd pieces, fifteen

. jjMe for small bed rooms.
W Wo havo another lot of Men's
extra quality, tour pair for 25c.

St.

and
samo

Wo lot
and

and
for

2 for 25c Good
No. 1 not ns but good and Bound, 6

cents pound fine Tablo 6 und 8 fine
Mixed Tea. 2o cents a pound.

Smoked Meats.
Wo handle ouly the brands

, of Smoked Meats. Cur Hams,
Shoulders and Bacon aro tho best
sugar-cure-d stock in tho market.
In Smoked Beef wo buy only tho
choicest cuts, no tough or stringy
pieces. Our Lard is Btrictly puro

lard. Try our Leb-auo- n

ohippod.

"31 South Main

I
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'Those handsome

Moquette Rugs !

Former price $4.50. Largo size
rich colors Leuutiful patterns,
Also email size, quality, at

1.00. have a of Item- -

uants of Moquette, Tapestry
Body Brussels Carpets in lengths
of one to ono lf yards
suitable rugs. Also Special
to eighteen yards in length, suit

Heavy COTTON HALF HOSE,

Choice
ono ear

8PE0IAL BARGAINS Fino largo Lemons, doz. ;

Mackerel, whito'as b'onters
a ; Syrup, cents a quart ;

best

kottle-rondere- d

Summer Sausage

F( R .SALE TO-DA- Two cars Fino Middlings; five cars
I'ti iiBjivania Hay; ono car Baled Straw ; ono car Bran;
Minnesota Fancy Fatont Flour.

CHILDREN IBS

An Impressive Observance in

the M. B. Church.

FLOWERS IN PROFUSION

Children's Pay Observed In the Mnrtiln
aim! livening Veiy Interesting rrngrnm
on Itoth Occasions remits of Sacred
Soug and l'ralie.

Children's day was celebrated in th
Methodist Kpiscopal church on East Oak
street on Sunday in a very appropriate
and successful manner. Tho interior of
the church was gorgeously decorated
with plants, llowers nnd festoons of ever- -

The delicious fragrance from theSreens. and tho sweet notes of the
cauarlea in the cages suspended from the
ceiling of tho church made an excellent
impression upon tue visitors.

Owing to the largo increase in th
membership of tho Sundnv school it be
came necessary to have two programs
ior tue observance or tne day and tue
morning session was set apart for the
junior classes, ine program was a very
Interesting one and the exercises reliected
great interest nnd much preparation on
me part oi tue youuger children.

The evening session, which was set
apart for the senior department, attracted
a large attendance ami every interest wus
maullesled in tne program, which was
carried out verv succtssfullv. It was
follows; singing, "Seo the (iospel Armv.
school : prayer, by the pastor, Hev. Will
lam Powick : singing. "In the CrosB of
Christ," Sunday School and C hurch Choir
singing, "Tho Lord's Prayer," male party;
recitation, "Walking by Faith," Miss
Crriefamith ; quartette. Our Homeward
Mnrcu, ' .Misses U. Ulirlsuian and S. A

N nsley and Mes-rs- . John Hitchings aui
u. wiliman: essay, "feumlav bciiool.;
Bert. Hooks: Ringing. "Oh. to be Some
thing." school : recitation. "Service."
.Miss 11. snnller; singing, "March, March
Away." school: address bv the rmstor:
quartette, "Praise ye the Lord." Misses
Yost and Wasley and Messrs. Price and
jiougn; autnem, "faing i nto the Lord.'
choir: collection ; quartette, "Songs of

Aiisses morgan ami urown and
.Messrs. i'rlce and llnllLMi! rppitntlnn
"Keep oil the Grass." James Slouch: an.
them, "God bo Merciful," choir; doxo- -

logy anu uencuicuou.
After the service the congregation

passed along the side aisles to the nltar and
men passed out tlirougli the midde aisle.

The address hv Hev. Pnwlrk.thnnnfttf,.., . . r . ' . 'uuring me exercises was on curistlan edu-
cation. Heferrlug to the rnnfHptliic.
opinions held by different persons on the
question oi amusements anu Sunday ob-
servance, he said that our ideas on such
questions depended very much upon
whether we got them from the lmr rnnm
and the brothel, or from the Bible and
the nltar. When the head is educated at
the expense of the heart education might
.iruve iu ue a curse ratuer man a blessing,
we need an educated conscience as well
as an educated uralu.

PENCIL POINTS.

Hot isn't it f No use complaining.
Keen cool. Don't drink to excess, nnd

avoiu aicouoiic stimulants.
Fourth of Julv near and nothing done

yet jor a ceieuration.
rrom present appearance Yonncr

America win nave iree swintr witn i .

crackers, etc
The doc days are here and thn nannl

animal proclamation Is missing. Dogs
can continue to have the freedom of the
town.

the citizens should decorate the town
n honor of the delecrntes nnd vUlMnr.

societies which will attend the convention
nere next Wednesday and Thursday.

Court Niiten.
William Carv is foreman nf rim Rrimi

jury.
David Shanlra. the noddlpr rh.i rrrfl

with committing an assault with attempt
to kill upon a Tamaqua hotelkeeper, is on
trial before Judge Bechtel.

Tho bribery and nerin
County Commissioner Allen was called
for trial before Judge Wehlmnn tnla
aicernoon.

NtruREU In u Saloon.
There wns a struggle between two m.

tomers anl the proprietors of the saloon
under the Franev building at tli n nnrnnr
oi .Main anu uaK sireetb Saturday night.
The affair led to a renort thnt. tl,,.r i,,,ri
been a riot in the place, but it was not
quite as bad as that. The struggles w.re

tie to efforts of the proprietors to prevent
iiuuu Kjua uj. Luo customers was nr.

rested and taken to the lockup. He was
uiscuargeu yesterday aiternoon.

Almost Drowned.
Leo Hobinowitz. Adam Sherman .ml

Joseph Goldstein wentiintothB,'liookle"
dam yesterday to bathe. Hobinowitz
couldn't swim and wns almost drowned. a
A boy known as "Kid" Hnrris threw a

lank into the water and thn utrnimllni,
bather managed to keep himself afloat
with it until hlB comnanion rrnt lit in niif.
of the water.

Will be neiileil.
The strike among tho Italians employed
i the McAdnm section of the nnfilln

water work Is ittlll in fnrrp. Imt trill
probably be fettled by one of
the Mesrs. McAdam having stated thatthe firm Is willing todowhatls right with
the men. It is believed an Inrrenaml ruin
of wages will he granted.

On the Jtoail A its In
Car o. . 23....of the RilinvlVill, i , - --i - Traction '

LomDanv s line. HHihsli WKto ftliui.st de-- 6
stroyed by fire iihp No. bm year
ago. made us re anunrAlM6 m tm road I

y luuKlllg orillWHt, -

Siilinilikfr Anhlaml go "'War (MriieB
open evenings. Ire cream
ing every Saturday nigLt.

Saturday Is Baby Day at Dab1 bMKtello.
U North White street Every
ting for a tinen fabinet-- i will riMve A of

piaie mirror worm f tor fclxty days. 4t

1'KllSONAU

HeraldTHE VENING

WILLIAMS

Girvm

RiiLiouorStore

I J. Mulhollaud spent at Potts- -

flllC.
I). H. Lewis was an Ashland visitor on

Sunday.
Lewis Davis, of Ceutrnlin, speut a few

hours here yesterday,
Joseph Ball and wife spent yesterday

at Mauahoy City.
Kllas Hopkins, of Philadelphia, is visit-

ing friends in town.
K. J. Ford, of Mahanoy City, was a

town visitor yesterday.
Druggist Iko Shapita spent Sunday

with iinzleton friends.
Charles Nelce, of Pottsville, spent Satur-

day and Sunday in town.
Councilman Gallagher Is doing jury

duty at Pottsville this week.
Policeman Casey spent this morning in

attendance at the county scat.
H. J. Evaus and John J. O'Hearn, of

Mt. Carmel, wore town visitors yesterday.
Misses Katie Jones and Hattlo Bowman

spent Saturday evening in Mnhauoy City.
Mrs Thomas Lathlaue and son went to

Miuersvllle this morning to visit friends.
Miss Harriet Carnal, one of Shamokin'a

schoolmnrms, is visiting friends iu town.
Mrs. Wal. Smith and daughter, of

Philadelphia, aro visiting relatives iu
town.

II. A. Sniese. one of Tamanua's lenrilnir
citizens, died at his home in that place on
Saturday,

James Hlcuius nnd John Murnhv
caueu on acquaintances in .Mnunnoy Ulty

eaieruay.
Misses XeHIe Brown, May Kreiger an

Florence Pooler visited Mahanoy City
ineiiu yesieruay

George Beddall, Jr., and Al. Shaw, of
Mt. Carmel. made trins to town on their
uicyoies yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs J. C. Seltzer, of Headlmr.
were tuaajuesis oi .Mr. and Mrs. i I', l),
Klrlln oa;r Sunday.

Michael Mollet. and his sister. Mlsu
Nellie, oi Mahanoy City, biieiit yesterday
among towu irieuus.

(irillith Jones, of Slntiueton. and
member Of the Cambria Coal Couiii.mv
in tiaiuug irieuus uere.

Misses Mcllrlde and M, llminlil nf
Jeauesvllle. were the uuests of Mls Kate
tjuuuingnam yesterday.

Dr. II. Huffman Baker, the nlivslnl.m
who located here a few weeks ago, has
returned to I'uuadeipnin,

Miss Beddall. of Wm. Pcnn. wa entpr.
tnined by Miss Jennie Beddall. of South
oarmn street, last evening.

Mrs. Philln Wesner. of Mt. Cnrnipl. nml
.Mrs. x nomas esuer. oi Mauanov i;itv
uiv iuu gue-ti- ul town irieuus.

James Hutches, of Johnstown. Pa.. Ih
spending a few dnys with the family ofj. womerou ortu Main street.

T rnnmi T. Willi,., u C .., .1

from Mt. Carmel on Saturday to spend
Sundny with his son, Daniel L., of South
,1 UHO 01 ICCb.

Mluu l..,,tn llllll. ..,. 1. 1

sojourning with Shenandoah friends for
several uays, returned to her homo in
nazieton yesterday.

iV Pretty daughter, welirliinir nnnrlr
fllteen pounds, has arrived in the family
of A. P. Tabor, the East Centre street
uiucuer. tiic intner is delighted

The wife of Gus Lone, one of tho nliWr.
nnu oest Known conductors on the Cata-
wissa urancu oi tne i'liiini p n iin .v liomi.
Ing Ballroad. died in Phlliulplnhla Inst
wees.

T. It. Ileddall. M. M. Ilnrko S fi M
Hollopeter and J. It. Coyle, Esqs., were
anioug the lawyers who went down to

to attend the openiug of court

Sol. Foster. Kn.. snentSnmlnrln Pnitp.
ville. He returned tn town nr. ,,nn
brlllk'llll with him a lnrirn nml linmli.ni,l
uounuet.oi llowers lor his friend, "JimMcElhenny.

Jacob Ueed. an Alderman in thn First
ward. Wllliamsnort. died at thnt nl npn nn
Saturday. The Alderman was a native
of this county, having linen born in
.Minersvuio in uecember, lKJl.

Mrs. McKeuun. of Philailelnhio. Is thn
KiifML oi urs. in. ij. .Maione. .Mrs. Mo- -

Kenna was formerly Miss Paddock nnd
this is her first visit to She liandnnh In
sixteen years. She was one of the first
pnunc scuooi teachers of the borough.

.McKllipiiny'B It ill ol Fare.
Snapper soup,
Oyster and clam soup,
Hard shell crabs,
Devilled crabs,
Devilled clams,
Lobster salad,
Little neck clnms,
Fresh nnd salt oysters.

A Ittim ghow.
The circus naradlnir under thn llnilln nl

the Forepaugh show is a fake pure and
simple. It lives on the reputation of a
Kreai name, few reiippniimr rtmhirM
save the atrKreiration from Hinnhntin i1b.
iuiisiuiiuu. An army oi crooKs follow

me uiruus anu it iooks very mucn ns
though there was a geueinl conspiracy to
"iln" tlin nnhlln llnllu A.l.,o..lL.
mlrn, N. V., June lbth.

A Good Time.
A waifon nartv. cmnnnHpil nf MIiuhd

Benie Glover, Ida P. Kolb, Sophia Glover,
Annie Mansell, Jennie Hnmnge, Annie
i. jviiuiuui. ovinia ueiiL-ie- j.i'xin i.pitn

Maine Wasley and VirirlnHnllrmptPf
delightful time in one of the IllimprniiB

groves neur itiugtowu on Saturday.

(leuerator Kxploilea.
A soda water generator at Ploppert's

bakery and confectionery on East Centre
street exploded last night, but fortunately
no person was Injured. The side was
blown out of the generator nnd a door of
the bake shop was blown from its hinges.

iiuitKHive cylinder caused t lie explosion.

Ilothenl by I.ocusti.
A corns of P. & It. civil nlnpp

gaged in making surveys in tlio vicinity
of the Authrnoite Water Company's damnnu iiumvuiB on oamruay were so pes-
tered by an army of locusts that they
were obliged to suspend worl;.

TampoMrllr Supeniltil.
Chief of Police O'Hara has been id

by the lamp and watch committeepending the action of the Borough Coun-
cil

is
next 'I hursday evening on the charges

which were Investigated by the committeelast w ednesday evening.

Klfth Ani'lv.raurr of
(Jen. Harrison Lodire. Xo. 2",i Kiit,ai'ythiM, will celebrate its flftli an- -

rnn - i a

II IfflJOR US !

Renova Gives the Home Team
a Defeat.

THE GAUSE AND EFFECT I

Good Hattluc nnd Kxccllent rielillug Cute
the Vl.llorn the Victory The Slieimnilnah
I'lnyere Were In lloth llespecla.
Timely Opportunities Escaped.

The home base ball team suffered n de-

feat at the hands of Jcaneaville on Satur
day by a Bcoro of 5 to 4 and then essayed
to piay tue Kcuova team, but wns met
with a much worse defeat, the score being
the same as in the game with Altooua
IS to (1.

When tho tilaversrptnrnnil frn .Tnn.,.a.
ville on Saturday night they claimed thatthe umpire of the game at that place had
uciiki-- muni, uuLiiosucu claim could bo
made on the Heuova gnme. Tho umpire
wns by no means perfect, but when he
mndo mistakes the homo team wns bene-lltte- d

ns much as the visitors were andmany of the spectators thought thoHenovas got slightly the worst of It.
The visitors played it li almost clock-

work precision, batted hard when theyhit the ball, hunched their hits nnd made
them count when they were needed, andlielded with a promptness nnd certainty
that gave the home players no undue op-
portunities. On the other hand the home
team, with the exception of the twospecial players, proved comparatively
weak and uncertain at the bat, and were
ragged in fielding. There were several
occasions when timely hittinit would
hive brought in runs which would have
cii'iiiuiuiy icu to a tie score or close Iln
i8ii, but tno majority of the team proved
...id!,.!,, iu iuu uucasiou. Ionian sur
prised nis iriends by striking out three
nines out oi tne lour no went to the hat.

rnuiK iienry redeemed himself byhitting the hall three times and two ofthem were counted hits. McDonald went
iptue unt. uve times nml hit the ball every
time, milking a home run, a two bagger
ami three singles, nlthougli it should be
uuiimieu mat me nome run was due to
ine uau uecoming lost lu a clump olaurels in the left Held. This wns in tinllrst inn hit'.

The attendance nt tho game was verylarge and nbout the same as that at theAltoonn game.
The visitors started their side of thegame by scoring three enrned runs, Poor-ma-

Stout and McCarthy each making a
HI. lil lUkllblUll. L11H nrHC n imm riin
intr on the latter'n hit. n,i i.r..n,.scoring on Toole's throw iu after Welch's
iiy nnu ueen cnugnc.

The start looked ns if Mulderlg wasa little off on his pitching, but after the
iirnu inuinir ue wnrnipi tin tn i ...ni- -

nnd had he been properly supported hisrecord for the game would havo showedup In the Mimmnry much better than itdoes. There was only one other inning
in which tho Henovas made three hitsand they were not bunched its In the first.There were no brilliant features in thegnme and there was reallv only one occa-
sion when the snectntnrs
pf "breathless expectation and that was
in me sixiu inning, when the score stoodnine to four In favor nf t hn vlaliru n,..,
got his base on balls and went out nt
second. Setley escaped tho attempted
double play on McCarthy's bad throw tofirst and held the bag at the latter
Foolo lniule n, lilt nml mlvn
and Henry followed with anotherhit, Setley going to third. Mnl.
IltIl-- mnde n lilt nml s,.n,.t. ,.,i
but when Toole attemntpil tnKon,ui.,, ,..a
iiirowu out uy tuird base to catcher.Ihis loft two men on bases and two menout nnd nil depended upon little Tomanto advance the men nnd secure first bnse
for himself, when onenf thn lmnvr l,un,.c
McCoriuick, would be depended upon fora good hit, but Toman wns unequal to tho
uttnaiuu mm sirucK out lor the third
time. The jubilation remained corked
up. iue score was as iouows;

SHENANDOAH. it. lu. ro.
Toman, sa 1 1 3
.uiuorimcK, lb 2 2 n
WtllOURKl, cf i 5 l
RflUy, 3b. 0 o
UY-t- C 1 s
Setley rf 1 l
Toole, U 1 i
ucury, --'o ., r
Mulderlg, p,. a 0

Total rj 15 21 15

Renova h, III.
Pcorman. u a 3 o
Stout, cf M 2 ;i lJleuartliy, 2b. 2 3 lDy. p i 1 u
Welch. If n 1 1
Gocd, Jb 0 1 13

. r reu,arj M l
Roach, rf. i n
Cody, c 1

Total M J2 II 27 20

INNINGS.

ahenandoah 1 0 10 1 1 0 26iieuovn 3 0 2 1 o a 3 x-- 12
Karnrd runn KhAnnnrtnnfc. 5; IUaova, 6.

Two base hits V cCorn.Iclt (2) .McDonald,
uj'Bn. inree bdse hits I'oormau. Codv
iiorne run .McDonald. Htolsn bases Tool.Muluer K. I'oonimn. McCarthy, rinv in,i m
Frell. Itoubla plats Good'McCarthy and (Si.
Itttu.-- hullo , . t . , .

Struck out Hy MuiderlK.S ; bv Day. 4. Paii.-- iballs Itvan. 2. Vlld mtm, MuMUri
of game 1 hour &5 minutes. Umpire, Waters.

DIAMOND POTS.
Mossttt has not arrived.
Mulderitr is all rlirht m n n(tpl,o li..

Bmiles himself when ho essays to steal

Ilarrkburir will bn tl
here.

Jeanesvilleand tho honin t pnm will a
tertain tho temperance convention dele-gates Wednesday afternoon.

Shenandoah nlavu at .launuviiii, ...,!.....vn ...w , 1,11.
oil Saturday.

Mauauer Iteillv has II tins rmt fni a t.nn-i-
lier of good jnlayern, hut fluds it difficultto land the fish because the bait demaudeltoo exenlve.

The large crowd at the Iienova game
rn a very orderly one.
Justice Shoemaker dismissed the cases
Hev. William Powick against Henrvnd Setlev. Snturdav fill tllii ifi'minil liu

there wm an omUsion of imiMn-tim-t nn.i

...in mr i ir-- wire made wntcin-m- l
not ho rectified by statements at the hear

ing, because the defendants could only
he convicted on the charges laid in theInformation and the prosecutor could
uuiy prove ami not supply the defect.

The home club is strictly enforcing therule that boys under sixteen years of age
and unaccompanied by parents will not
be admitted to the big games.

President Brennan telegraphed
fares to Shillnskl, formerly of the Potts
vine; nnd Pottstowns, lfngen, Walter
and Buttermnn, recently flrst base man,center fielder nnd secoud base man,
respectively, of tho Altoona club, ami

,!, rB' forlcrly of Allentown. They
will reach here lu time for Wednesday'sgame.

TWO FIRE ALARMS,
One of Them Given tho Fire Department

Work.
At about seven o'clock last evening a

fire nlnrm drew the fire companies to the
hat and cap factory on Xorth White
street. Smoko was pouring out between
the weatherboards of the building, but
upon making an investigation the firemen
found a man engaged in building a lire
in a stove on the second story.

Shortly before 11 o'clock last night an-
other alarm was sounded, but this timethe firemen hnd work to perform. They
found the roof of n double house on theeast side of Xorth Plum alley lu full
blaze. This section is crowded with
frame buildings nnd it was fortunatethat a high wind did not prevail. If ithad the lire would have been a disastrous
one. After a vigorous light lasting abouttwenty minutes the kitchens nnd the roof
of the main buildings were destroyed and
considerable dnmage was done to the in
terior oi me mnin building hy water.

Ihe origin of the fire has not been
determined. The occupants of the build-
ings say they wero asleep when the lire
started ami were aroused by the breaking
in of a door ami sliouts of "Fire !"

rushed out Into the alley intheir night clothes and one of them
narrowly escaped suffocation. It is sup-
posed that a lamp exploded in an unoc-
cupied apartment over one of the
kitchens.

Who .Mnkrthe ll.st lluhillnl.
hvery unmarried man thinks he would

make a good husband; every marriedman knows he is the best husbnud in theworld, of course; and the man a woman
loves pos-ess- (in her estimation, nt leastthe elements of an ideal husband. It isinteresting, therefore, to know the opin-
ions on this subject of such n

"'en ns Hev. Dr. Pnrkhurst, Palmer Cox,
Bill Xye, Anthony Comstock, and Georuu
I rnncis Irnin, who give their views inthe July number of Demorest's Family
Magazine, some of which nre very unique
and all well worth reading. Ice is nn al-
most indispensable luxury In midsummer;
but how few appreciate the forethought
and enterprise that makes the enjoy-
ment of it possible, or know how theglittering treasure of tho g is
wrested from his storehouse und hoarded
for the use of humanity! "A Day on an

is pleasant and profitable read-ing, and realnstic illustrations, from pho-
tographs made specially for tho purpose,
show the complete process of

"How to play the violin without n
master" is another of the series of help-
ful papers for which this Magazine is so
well known, nnd the other departments
nhound with good things, while the illus-
trations are numerous nnd beautiful.
Demorest's has a beautiful new cover forJuly, but is still published for fc! a year,
hy W. Jennimrs Demnrnst. i: ."t uti.St., Xew York.

Motor m.ii Heated.
Daniel Walters, n mnfnp ,nnn nn tliu

Lakeside Klectrlc Hnilwnv. wns caiwnh
beaten mid kicked bv three men of Mahn-!'"y- .

f'ty yesterday afternoon. Wbeu
Vt alters' car was rnnnimr iili,n, T.',,ce
Centre street its way to Mahanoy City
tho men were i to step in9ide thecar, which they refused to do. Words
were exchnn,'id, the motor man inter-
preting the rules of the company
nnd the others ilicliirlm. tl,,n i,u
would do ns ttaev pleased. and
resulted in nn attack on Walters.
ine motor rann was beaten and kicked
nnd thrown off tho car three times. He
nppenled to Justice Toomey, hut subse-
quently decided to withhold action until
lie could consult with the ollicials of therailway company. They nre known nndnn example will bo mado of them. Two
of them are brothers, named Whltaker,
but the name of the third has not been
learned, although he will be easily
located.

Iiique.t 1'ok potted.
The inquest on tho bodies of the two

men who met their deaths through the
lire nt the Colorado mine was opened

Deputy Coroner Donoghuo at Girnrd-vill- o

on Saturday evening. But littletestimony was taken and the inquest was
postponed until this evening. It has been
learned that two men who were Iu themine with the victims disappeared at thotte the lire started and have not been
seen sluce. Tho olijeot of the inqi-es- t is
to learn how the fire started and glean allpossible Information as to the whereabout
of the missing men. It is certain they
are not in the mine.

The K, of 1'. nicundou,
Tho Knights of Pythias excursion over

the Lehigh alley Itnilrond from Shamo-kl- ti
to Glen Onoko passed through townthis morning. There was a train of elghc

cars drawn by passenger euglue Xo. 107
and freight engine No. 146. The excurs-
ionists filled four cars.

Postponement.
The ice cream nml llAnn annn fncH.-- l

which was announced to he held in Hob-bin- s

Otiera house. nvmiln,.
June ISth, has been postponed to July 17'.
Friends and patrons of tho corps will
piease laKu notice.

Plain Grocer,

He doesn't put on any hinges,
But he puts 10 ounew to tlia psund.

He doesn't tear the atmopher,
But his Male are always tight,

He doesn't keep a pug dog with red blauket
But be keep a grocery at kjJt

122 North Jardin Stre t


